Molasses formation from beet sugar liquors has had the attention of technologists for more than 100 years. Its formation in the factory is dependent on many factors but probably the most important variables are the effect of some non-sug-ars In decreasing the rate of crystallization and others in increasing the solubility of sucrose in the molasses solution. Since equilib rium between crystallized sugar and sugar in solution is not reached in industrial molasses because of the time necessary to reach this equilibrium, factory molasses contains more sug-ar than a completely exhausted molasses. Molasses in this paper refers to factory discard molasses.
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In an attempt to determine what chemical factors were re lated to variations in molasses purity a composition study was made of molasses produced in the different beet sugar areas of the United States. Samples were selected from straight house and Steffen factories and analyzed for a large number of com pounds and groups of compounds. The analytical methods used and the data obtained are presented in Part I of the paper while the statistical evaluation of the data is presented in Part II.
Experimental
Molasses sample'S were obtained during the' 1956 campaign from a cross sectIOn of the beet sugar producing areas of the Fnited States. Straight house samples were obtained from Bet teravia, Clarksburg and ;-vlanteca, California; Brighton, Eaton and Swink, Colorado; Rupert, Idaho; Carrollton, Michigan; Crookston and Moorhead, Minnesota; Sidney, :Montana; Fre mont, Ohio; Belle Fou rche, South Dakota; v\'est Jordan, Ctah; Toppenish, Washington, and G reen Bay, \Visconsin. Spring and fall campaign samples were obtained from Betteravia. Swink ordinarily operates as a Steffen house', but the sample included in this study was produced from Kansas beets while the factory was operating as a straight house. Steffen house samples were obtained from Alvarado, Oxnard, Spreckles, Tracy and 'Wood land, California; Loveland, Colorado; Twin Falls, Idaho; Mason City, Iowa; Grand Island and Scottsbluff, Nebraska; Nyssa, Oregon; and Torrington, ·Wyoming. A spring a nd fall campaign sample was obtained from Oxnard. A sample of molasses was obtained from Johnstown, Colorado as representative of the barium process and a sample of molasses produced by ion ex change in 19::i5 was obtained from Layton, Utah.
Samples were collected by factory personnel and shipped to this laboratory for analysis. An attempt was made to obtain composite samples representing at least a month's operation. After receipt of the samples (one to two gallons) they were heated, thoroughly mixed, subdivided into 200 g samples for analysis and stored at 34° F. Samples 'were removed later from cold storage, heated, stirred to insure uniformity, and a weighed sub-sample taken for analysis.
Total solids were determined in duplica te by taking aliquots from a diluted sample that would give a solid r esidue of :l00 600 mg, placing th em in tared glass weighing dishes, 50 mm diameter, and heating them in a forced draft oven at 60° C for about six hours to a thick syrup. The dishes were then placed in a vacuum oven and the pressure redu ced until the syrup foamed and filled the dish. After 30 hours drying at 60° C the pressure was restored with air slowly bubbled through sulfuric acid. The dishes were placed in a desiccator and weighed when cool. Since these were beet molasses sampl es with relatively low reducing sugar content there was a negligible loss in weight from decomposition due to prolonged heating. Cane molasses decomposes to a much greater extent on heating than beet molasses (4,5 )2.
To obtain representa tive samples of molasses for sugar analyses 50 g were weighed in a beaker, washed into Cl liter volumetric flask with water and sufficient 95% alcohol added to make the final volume aproximately 80% alcohol. After heating and cooling, the volume was adjusted to the mark and the con tents were allowed to stand overnight. A 100 ml aliquot of the clear solution was taken up in a pipet without filtration. Raffinose was determined separately by paper chromatography using the method of Bevenue and Williams (2) .
Milliequivalents of anions, total weight of anions and average equivalent weight of anions were determined by an ion ex change procedure (8) . Only those compounds that pass through the cation exchanger and are adsorbed on the anion exchanger and subsequently eluted with ammonium hydroxide are included as anions. Amino acids and a few other amphoteric compounds are retained on the cation exchanger. Such compounds, although having acidic characteristics, are not included in calculations of anions.
Ash was determined on a diluted molasses sample charred In a platinum dish under an infrared heater and then heated In a muffle furnace at 550 0 C overnight, cooled and weighed. Alkalinity of the ash was determined on the total sample of ash. The residue in the Pt dish was treated with 25 ml of 0.1 N hydrochloric acid, heated on a steam bath, cooled, and the excess acid titrated with 0.1 N sodium hydroxide to pH 4.0.
Total halides calculated as chloride was determined gravi metrically by the .\OAC method (1) (Secs 6.5, 0.6).
Total nitrogen was determined by the AOAC Kjeldahl method (I) (Sec 2.23). The original molasses and ion exchange fractions containing nitrate were treated according to the improved pro cedure for samples containing nitrate (1) (Sec 2.24).
Determinations of other types of nitrogen were made as follows: nitrate according to the method of Johnson and Ulrich (6), ammonia by the .\OAC method (1) (Sec 2.25); amide by the method of ~Winton and \IVinton (9), amino nitrogen by the method of Peters and Van Slyke (7), and betaine by the colori metric method of Focht and Schmidt (3).
Potassium, sodium and calcium were determined by flame photometry with a Ylodel 9200 Beckman 3 flame photometer attachment 'with a Model 4020, medium bore hydrogen-oxygen atomizer·burner for the Beckman Model DU Spectrophotometer. An attt'mpt to dt'termine magnesium by the method was made, but the values were very low and, because of the interference caused by potassium, sodium and calcium, the results were not considered reliable.
A Beckman Model H-2 pH meter was used for the pH deter minations. They were made at 25° C on undiluted molasses and on samples diluted to 10% solids.
To obtain a better idea of nitrogen distribution in molasses, an ion exchange separation was made of the classes of nitrogen compounds according to the diagram in Figure 1 and the fractions analyzed for various groups of compounds. Fifty grams of mo lasses (A) was diluted to 200 ml and passed through a column of 400 ml of Dowex 50-X8, 20-50 mesh, H + form4. After loading, the column was washed with distilled water (a) until the effluent pH was 3.2. The load and effluents were combined and made to 1,500 ml (B). Aliquots of B were taken for determinations of milliequivalents of anions. The results were not corrected for large molecules that were adsorbed on therein but not eluted . One liter of B was passed through a column of 400 ml of Duolite A-4, 10-50 mesh, base form 5 • The load was followed by two liters of water wash (b) . The combined load and wash effluent was evaporated to 500 ml and aliquots analyzed for "neutral nitrogen". Neutral nitrogen is defined as the nitrogen not re tained on Dowex 50 or Duolite A-4 under the conditions of the fractionation. After the water wash (b) the column of Duolite A-4 was eluted with 3 liters of 10% ammonium hydroxide (e). The ammonia was evaporated from the eluate (F) by boiling. After
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the ammonia was removed, the solution was treated with por tions of dilute sodium hydroxide to displace ammonium ions.
Boiling was continued until all ammonia was removed. This was shown by the absence of ammonia odor or drop in pH after further slight addition of sodium hydroxide and further boiling. The solution (F) was diluted to 200 ml and passed through a column containing 100 ml of Dowex 50, X-8, 50-100 mesh, H + form. The load was followed by a water wash (f) until the effluent volume (G) of load and wash was one liter. Aliquots of this acid solution were titrated in tared beakers with 0.1 N sodium hydroxide. The solution was evaporated and the beakers were weighed. The average equivalent weight of anions was calculated from the weight of sodium salt and equivalents of anions (8) . Other aliquots of G were taken for the determination of acidic nitrogen.
The water wash (a) of the first Dowex 50 column was fol lowed by 3 liters of 10% ammonium hydroxide (c). This pro cedure leaves nearly all metallic ions on the resin. Excess am monia was evaporated from the eluate (D) and combined ammonia removed with sodium hydroxide as shown with F. The solution was made to two liters and aliquots analyzed for basic and amino nitrogen. A liter aliquot was concentrated to about 200 ml and passed through a column containing 100 ml of Dowex l-X8, 50-100 mesh, base form. The load was followed by a water wash (d) of 500 m1. The combined load and wash effluent (E) was concentrated to 250 ml and aliquots were taken for "betaine nitrogen" determinations. We assume that nearly all of this fraction is composed of betaine but slight amounts of other basic nitrogen compounds such as choline may be present. Table I contains the results from straight house molasses samples. Table 2 shows the results [rom Steffen molasses samples and also for one sample obtained by the barium process and one by ion exchange .
Results and Discussion
Molasses purities varied from 59.0 I to 67.45 for straight house molasses. The actual amount of sugar lost to molasses is greater for the higher purities than casual inspection would indicate. The ratio of sugar to non-sugar is 2.072 at 67.45 purity hut only 1.440 at 59.01 purity. Thus the loss of sugar per unit of non-sugars is almost 44% greater in molasses of 67.45 purity than in molasses of 59.0 I purity. The range of purity is less for Steffen molasses with a minimum of 61.23 and a maximum of 65.74. Average purity for both types of molasses is nearly the same. The raffinose content of straigh t house molasses averages about half that of Steffen molasses produced in the same area. There is a great overlap in the ranges, however, and eleven of the Steffen molasses had less raffinose than the maximum found in straight house samples. Many other constituents have a sligbtly higher average value in straight house molasses but no con stituent measured in these experiments would enable one to distinguish between the two molasses types. A comparison of the analytical data for Manteca and Tracy molasses shows the close similarity of the two molasses types produced largely from comparable beets. The main difference is in the raffinose content which is concentrated by the Steffen process. Johnstown molasses (barium process) has a very high purity and raffinose content compared to other molasses. Consequently it has low values for other constituents calculated on the dry basis. Raffinose is accumulated in ion exchange molasses to about the same extent as in Steffen molasses. Purity of ion exchange molasses · would appear to be lower than for most straight house or Steffen samples and the quantity per ton of beets is much less.
Reducing sugars average the same for both types of molasses but above pH 8 the amount o[ reducing sugars seems to be closely related to the pH of the ltlolasses. Hi~her pH molasses have very little reducing sugar. This is probably due to the slow rate of formation of reducing sug·ars from sucrose at the higher pH values and to the more rapid destruction of glucose and fructose at these values. vVhile sucrose is most stable near pH 9, glucose and fructose are most stable at pH 3-S. In the samples studied the pH varied from slightly acidic (6.38) to moderately basic (9.21): Generally the pH of a diluted sample is lower than that of the original but in some cases a higher value is ohtained on dilution.
Potassium ions occur to the largest extent of any metallic ion present in molasses. In some cases part of the sodium present is from sodium carbonate added to maintain higher alkalinity. The calcium content is closely related to plI. Molasses with lower pH values contain more calcium. This would be expected since most calcium salts become more soluble as the pH decreases. Steffen molasses calcium content is about 50% higher than for straight house molasses. Part of this increase i~ due to recycling certain anions as calcium salts insoluble at the pH of the Steffen treatment but more soluble at the pH of first carbonation. Hence, these calcium salts will increase and the calcium will not be precipitated except by the addition of sodium hydroxide or carbonate.
Ash averages slightly higher for straight house molasses. Ash alkalinity is a measure of organic acids that are converted to carbonates during ashing. Little difference is shown between the two molasses although there appears to be some preferential accumulation of organic anions over inorganic anions in Steffen molasses. This is demonstrated by the slightly higher ratio of milliequivalents of alkalinity to grams of ash.
Chlorides ~how the greatest quantitative varia tion for a major molasses constitu:ent: eight-fold for straight house (0.25%-2.20%) and four-fold for Steffen mohsses (0.4%-2.08 % ). Nitrate content varies about two-fold with littk apparent difference between the two molasses types.
Milliequivalents of anions, equ:valenL weight of anions or weight of anions present show little variation between the two molasses types. Anions as a group average over 40% of the non sugars.
Basic nitrogen compounds form the major portion of the total nitrogen. Betaine is usually halF of this fraction with amino acids being most of the remainder. Pyrrolidone car boxylic acid is the principal acidic nitro~en constituent in most molasses with nitrate second. There is little apparent difference between the two types of molasses.
Johnstown molasses (barium process) with a very high purity has an extremely high raffinose content compared to other mo lasses and consequently shows low values for other constituents on the dry basi:;.
Ion exchange molasses has a higher sodium than potassium content. This is probably due to preferential adsorption of potas sium on the ion exchanger. This difference appears to be a distinguishing characteristic from other molasses while nitrogen and anion composition are very similar.
Summary
Straight house and Steffen molasses cannot readily be dis tinguished on the basis of chemical analyses except that the average raffinose content of Steffen molasses is usually twice that for straight house molasses produced in the same area. However, unless this value is below I % for straight or above 2.5% for Steffen it is difficult to distinguish between molasses samples.
Chloride shows an eight-fold variation, the greatest sample to-sample variation of any major constitutent analyzed. Most constituents have a variation of less than two-fold with betaine showing the least variation for a major non-sugar.
The statistical relationship of sucrose and non-sugar IS pre sented in Part II.
